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National Republican Ticket,
FOR PRESIDENT

RUTflKlUOKli It. HAYES,
or oiiiu.

ron TirB president
WILLIAM A. WIIEKLER,

or NEW YORK.

lMwtiiot.
For Congress

TUAD. M. 1UI1AN, of Cbr.mbtr-.bur- g,

County Tlelcet.
For Senator

IR.D'. r. WAOKNSFI.!.ER.ofPtlintgro,
Vnr Assembly

SJIUIU.KS MILLER, of roo.
For I'rolhonolar

JBltlMIAII CilOUHK. of MitUleburi.
For Register ft Reconler.

JAMBS M. VANZASDT, of MidJleburf.
For liistrlot Attorney

' JOn It. ARNOLD, of MidJlebur- -,

For JurrCominiesloner
CAMl'EL F. S1IKARV, ofCeolre- -

Tus Demjcratio roosters are ont,
as we predicted, over tho robol tri-nm- ph

in Oooria. The solid sonth
must bo opposod by the solid north.

The lion. John W. Killinffor. of
Lebanon, has boon nominated for
Congress in tho ilistrint composed of
the conntiM of Northnm bcrland,
Daaphin, and Lebanon. Mr. Kill- -

injrer was a meinbor of Conifross
from I8o"J to 18(53, and from 1870
to 1874 and his election next month
is certain.

Hnisa Oct Every Vote. Every
Republican vote must bo cot out
mis urn. io business transaction,
no public or private engagement
musi ue aiiowea to interfere with
voting. This must bo considered a
sacred obligation to be kept at all
hazard and under all circumstances.
The loss of a single vote may give a
State to Domocracy. The loss of a
btate may lead to the surrender of
the Government to those who have
plotted its overthrow, Republicans
must work as if on one voto depend-
ed the salvation of the Ropnblic
The lukewarm must bo aroused to
activity, the doubters must be con-
vinced by tho presentation of facts,
every fnond of the country must be
enlisted in the great work of defense.
Tho signs of the times indicate a Re
publican victory, but our friends
must remomber that the rosnlt de--

Fends upon the work accomplished,
work is thorough tho triumph

will be complete.

Reasons Why Hayes Should be Elected.
1. Ruthorford I). Hayes is a truo

man in overy result.
2. His past record is without

et'iin.
3. Ho proffered his services to the

Government in the hour of need.
4. lie was n brave soldier, and

shed his blood in the dofunso of his
couutry.

C. He has given his time and mon-
ey for the good of the nation.

G. lie hus never betrayed ft trust
nor a friend.

7. Jlo lms noror wronged ft per-no-

out of a dollar which was due
liim, or failed to keep his promise to
the humblest.

8. Ho has niado a good Governor
duriug three terms, and has kept
himself clear of all jobs. His hands
are as clean to day as whon he en-
tered npon his duties as Governor
of Ohio.

9. Ho is in favor of keeping faith
with the nation's creditors, aud re-
deeming every pledge made in time
of war or peaco.

10. Ho is in favor of free schools
and the niniuton.moe of the system
iroe it'om an Boctarian innuonces.

11. e is earnestly in favor of the
liigliuKt possible purity in the civil
service, ana wouia surround himself.
if elocted, with men of recognized
ability and integrity.

12. His past record as a man, as
nn omcial, as a soIJier, is tho best
proof of his eminent fitness for the
uigb oflioo of IVesi lont

13. belongs to the army of
loyal rawn who love the Union and
who have given evidence of their de
votion to

.
its highest iuterosts.

a a if iI ins election would secure a
eound currency, protect and improve
me puuno cifljit, auvance through
out the world tho national honor,
and re store to the people prosperity
in all the groat coutros of trade and
commerce.

15. Lastly. Rutherford R. Hayes
is a model husband, father and
friend, anilities which honor the
man, and would honor the highest
ofllco within tho gift of the people.

Can any one doubt the superior
fitness or aucn a man for the Pres.
deney T Can there be a possible
risk in calling him to rule over the
Ilepublio T Is ho not just the man
that is needed to shape the destinies
of the next four years T Study his
character, examine his record, weigh
him in all those qualities which go
to make an the oitisen and the states
nan, and ho will come out of the ex-
amination the same noble man. With
auob a leader the Repuboblioan party
most win i with suou PreaidenYthe
nation could not help advance in tho
path of material progress.
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OHIO AND IHMM ELECTIONS.

Inrgo Gains in Ohio
S Com rests men in Ohio and7 T 1! .1 fu rt xnuiana iaineuu.
Both States Sura for Hayes and Wheel

cr in November.

The Republican State ticlcet in
Ohio has been elected by ft majority
of from 8,003 to 10,000 and hare
gained fire mcmbtri of Congress.
We hare lost Indiana on the State
ticket bnt bare pained thrte members
of Congress.

It is very clear that the peoplo
throughout the loyal states do not
trust tho Democratic party in Con-gre- ss

where thoy can do mischief.
The lust Congross evidenced what
Democracy caa and will do.

It is our opinion that Ohio will
give llayes CO, 003 majority and Indi-
ana not loss than 10,0)0 at the No-

vember election.

The Two Parties.
The history of the two parties is

well known to the country, For the
post Gfteen years the history of

has been like an open
book, to bo read bv all man. Nnf.ln.
inr lias boon conconlod. ltd mnnrd

j is a chnpter of political fidelity never
i before eqnalod. If in tho perform
anco of its marvelous work' it has de
veloped a few faults, thoy arc when
compared with its virtues, like tho
spots on the face of the sun, too in-

finitesimal to excite alarm or com-
mand attention except by the stu-
dents of science.

Double the labors and the rcppon
sibilitios of tho whole history of the
Uovernraent previous to 18(51, and
tuny fall snort of the work perform
ed by tho Republican party. Think,
for a moment, of tho magmncont re-

sults of its policy. A sound curren
cy, safe everywhere : public credit
highor than ever before in the mark
ets of the world ; a wise homestead
system which has givon free farms
to millions t the abolition of slavery;
tue settlement of the vexed bau Juan
boundary question and the Alabama
depredation claim against England i

advantageous treaties with nearly
every civilized nation, and humane
laws, executed in a spirit of justice,
are a fow of the results that go to
make np tho grandest political re
cord of the country. Can any nn
,Droiudicod mind review this record
and allow himself for a single mo
mont to believe that ft party that has
boon so true to the noople's interests.
that has been instrumental in saving
tne nation, can now prove untrue to
toe Kopublio that lives to-da- be
cause of its fidelity and courage 7

II. 1. -- I. !l Vm urn can ue sum oi joraocracy i
What good thing has it done during
tue past twenty years r 1 no people
Know wnat bad things it lias done,
but none of its defenders have, as
yet, presented anything worthy of
commendation, It has been a stum
bling block in tho path of national
progress. It opposed the war for
the Union j the emancipation of the
slaves i the vital amendments to tho
Constitution i the protection of the
freedmon t tue present currency sys
tern i the collection of the revenue.
and is on record against nearly every
mcaure proposed for the relief and
protection of the people and the ad'
vancement of the nation. What
good thing has it done f The poo
pie watt for the answer, bnt they will
wait long before this question can
be repliod to. The misrule of the
city of New York i its enormous
debt I the millions stolen by Demo
cratic leaders i the ascondoncy of
ignorance and vice are but the shad-
ows of roisrulo that would character
lze the nation under Democratic
government. We appeal to evory
man who loves his country to lav
asms party prejudices in tins hour
of trial, and to pass judgment upon
the merits of the men and the par-
ties they represent In tho presenoe
of a publics danger private disputes
must bo laid aside. The welfare of
the nation, the peace and security
of its citizous. the publio credit, the
libortie- - of millions who look to this
Kepublio for example and hope, de-
pend upon the success of the Repub-
lican party, Lot every friond of his
country respond to the call made
upon him. Let him labor as if on
his efforts depended the result. An
earnest worker can accomplish ranch.
He can convince the doubtful
strengthen the weak, and encourage
all to work and vote. It needs not
the gift, of eloquence to advance a
good causa. An honest purpose and
the courage to advocate the right
will invite tne blessings of 1'rovi
denco and win sucoess.

A prominent Eastern Democrat
has contributed 110,000 towards the
expenses of the llepubliean cam-

paign in the West, assigning aa a
reason bia belief that Democratic
success wonld just now imperil the
prosperity of the eonntry.

Axothbr radical outrage. Durintr
the month of September the public
debt was reduced to the amount of
12,051,365.

Tbi (rains in the town elections of
Connecticut last week indicate that
the State will go for Ilayea.

A CARP TO TUB AMERIOAN PUBLIC).
For Bianyrssrs hT raa-i- two dlnlnM
tnltxl lo th llnmuof iral eluMof nlUr-r- .

Iho itin tl ot --m heir boon aisdo hj
lhm, n1, In fvt, tho woH hilar eonlj
Brrbeonpltwltb thm. Bnt within th
lot loo ymrt eonntrflu or oar milln(
hlTilnroif np,itironi I ttiolr lo. Imltv
no oi onr l rvit. mart, to our in pilw plftotrt npon nnV nnln bo of Hoi- -

Iot'i fin nt Hollo-- .- lllntra! th (
imiiKor n- - aifnntur or oar amnl Mr.Jrn.llT'lli. T rontrrlt Ibis l rlonr. W
hll rlntlMlT oar-- n inr on wh IniltntM
hi with th ntniot rigor oi th Uf W nil

rntnllr hi that th nanofTh AarInn Ipir' "in io m oar attorn to protest
thlr health, nn1 hlp In oar tank of brln.
ina th mot anDrlnninlMl raao to thbrof
Jnitleo. tlnitormlf rlu tu pnroh- - Mwll-el- n

pnrpnrtlnii to k oar anl-- f Mr. Jo.
Haftnck't alanatar la attaehai to ah Boi
or I'lllaor Pot of Ulntmaot aud th ad will
toon b rho4.

Th Bablla'i bdiot rranta,
HOLLOWAT kCO.

To ill who r inlTrriDf from lb
rrnr and of youth. Herman

waknM, early drcay, lo- -i of manhood,
&0., I will fend that will eur
you, FREK OP CM A HOE. Thl (( itremedy wa dieooverad by mlMlonnry
inMotilb America. Bead
envelop to tho Knv. JoeipsT. litMas,
8tilon D. IliMa House, Now York City.

Ap'r 2oib Ca.

PKODUCB MARKETgELlNSOROVB

ooRitoTin wiiiit av

Wnsreniaollor ate Hon.
Wheal per buabel 100 lo 1

Rye de
Cora de lo
Oat do ?S to
Clorerieed per buiatl to
riataeed do 1 25
Onions do
Potato new do
Tioioihyeeed do
liuokwhent do
Duller per pound 20
Erti per doiso 15
Tallow per pooad 0
Lard 19
Cberrlei 04
Reeded Cherries
Dleekberrtft e8
Rasberrie 2o
Pried Applef
Diied Teeobel psred

do unpared
Bacon. Bidet
5oap 6 to 7

ism 12
Shoulder 10
Hides lo
Pea Cost 3 So lo 2 40 en B

Cbraloul eosl 8 26to 3 5o lime

GOVERNMENT STOCKS. AC CI
HtriD k Towaaaa n, 40

South Th.M Htrrat Plillalliihla. Hiim-Ii- i bouaht
and "M either for caab or on enariiib. ot.

Btl). AS K Kit.
U.II.S'a. INI ll'Tl I IT

t WalMS ..111'
1WS- -J. k J ..111

' l7 ..116'
1W ..ue1

1040', ..lit' I14J?
tlurrfnry, ' ..IXI

1K1, new. ,.IIH
(lalled i'a
I'ennayltranla H. R .. 4K

Phlla.li.ilMcl Hnedln It. K. .. 6'
I.rhlKh Valler K. K .. '(
I.blth C.ial a. Nav.On s
Dulled (lompaiilee of N. .1 ..IJ
nil Unek k All'' V.I. K. R... .. I lo'J
I'hlladrlphla a. Hrte K. R- .. 16 ISNnrthera Uentral U. K. Co
Gold

iMAKIllEI).
On (he Cth ineU lv Jtev. J. Wcirit k

Geo. W. Hlialtcr of llartlv twn. Union
Co., and Miiis Lhiin SI. Dulfingtou of
rraiiKiiii iwp.

Oot. 8, Kewton ITIriuh and Miss Uo
boccft H. Itutly, both of 8elinsgrovo.

Oct r. by A. O. HornberL'er. J. P.. S.
O. Dressier, of Susquehanna Twn'., Jiw
niata Co., ami Mrs. Sitruh Ooll (itiai- -
dcu name KesHier) of Slimnokin D.tin,
anyacr uo.

in:i.
On the L7th tilt., in Uoaver twn.. of

cancer in the fuce, Henry
ageti w yenra lens 11 unys.

On tho 30th ult. in Heuvor twn.. of
dropsy, Siimncl w eUel, aeed 57 years.
5 months and dny.

On tho 7th Inst at Ccntrevillo. nfter
a lui;erinj7 illness, John T. lliiirimplo,
agcu years, 4 montiis nna lo days.

At Licooler, Ind.. Tueslar evening.
ttoi. s, Mrs. uttirine reter. wire or J.
W. Peters, sgod 27 years, 8 months end
s days.

The deoeaS'd aa a dativhter of Mr. ami Mm
K. MoD'Hiovl, born In dnarta. lit ark county.
Ohio, Fell. I, IMS. 8h removed with ii- -r la

to thl Ntabi In I "11, and was married to J.
W. Patera (ho waa thr-- and U still In tha m- -

rinjr oi in naaa oin a), on lli2Slh oljiina.
ttha waa a ajod wlftf. an IndiiloAiit nin

ami ainn noiiiniior. uor ondiion and unexpoct.
UKIiiK-- luat at this (tin haa aeut a ho.--

thronuh thaoomuuoitr. aud falls Ilka a nanlrL
lo UMia her Iwruaved hiubaud. Mr. P
are uau oaaa auieni on a centennial tour during

thelMtfour weeks, embrauinK a vunto lil tii.eraoie pareura ana lue familiar bauuta ot lilt
childhood In the old Karaton State aud

of blHWlfn'a ratal arfllutlun. nin,. i
on Turadar aftaruoon laat, all buoyant with hope.
'"' lairai i MT U WHO III
olinrlahod wife eod darlloii children, and to ro- -

oiie lueir wnlcoma greetlima, lnt. ala I to
Dud theoonipauliin of hie boaoui atrutridine Id
iat mot arms or rue avinii w,imk m .
ed for a time, was rational and oooraraed free ly.

m. uau tnicv lie Tiuaiia. elm fle.t, i.
th hop that she waa much butter. ti. u .

tiiioa reiapae, aota in a raw mouioiita more the
intoortai apirit paaiea over the ri ver.

She leavesa hnaband and four aiual 1 children
the ronnireat an infant daughter ti iumm h.ww. oinvaaa iua., BailKH, Uot.0.

HR QRGAT HARII TIMES PAPfcD
The Beat, th )hpit, an. I ue Moat A
Popular. Von oan not afford to be

without the

CRICKET thj! HEARTH
It IS mammoth Illnamo., iii.of B akp HH'a Wskklv), AiitHl with thoholoatraadloii for old and rounic. Serial and Short

'ei"1 Koowteon.u-i-... .....i iiiiMiuui, naawera w Torres punaonu,'Putsles, Oatuea, ' Popular SonaL' t . to.I. v ly, enurtalolng, amuslaic end Instruotlve.
ine lareal. naoilaoinant. kaat. ami pest

of Its classpaper publlahed uHbT i rnu yka
wllhoholcaol thr Dreulnma i tha kaantiiul
m.w euruoio, or no i" sue nut Inohes
77'.. - v oe'eoreiea novels iivuiiarlosUlokens, or an elegant box ol Htatlonar. Paper wiiuoui premium, only 7t eta. tier year. Ilrwe will send II Pour Mont Us ou trial for only iiUnt. eSuSpeoleiea copy sent on raolt of
TONfc VO., ftUUbort, JMrk now Now

A LECTURE
To "Vouny Men.

JwU Publultrtl, in a Staled Enveboe.
J'rice iix cent.

A I.eolure on the Nature. Treatment
and Kadlosl our of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhea, Induoed Ij Self. Abuse,
tnvoluutary tuilssioos, Impotenoy, Ner-
vous Debility, sod Impediments to Mar-
riage fensrally ; Oonsumptioa. Knilens
end Fit I Mental end 1'hysioal luoapsof-ty-,

o Dy KoDiiT J. CutvaewitL, m. v.
autnor oi io --ureen oooe," so.

The world-renown- author, in this ad.
mireble Leelure, clearly proves from Lie
own experienoe Ibet Ibe awful consequen-
ces of Lelf-Abu- nay be oOeotuallv re
moved without medioiue, and wiiboot dan-sevo-

suriloal operation, bouiles. insiru- -
nienta. rinse or eordiale i po inline out a
mode of euro at onoe certain and effeoiuel,
by which every sufferer, no matter what
bis eondiuon may be. ma cure bimeelf
cheaply, prlralely and radically.

ftojr-Tb- ls Lecture will prove a boon lo
thousands sail thousands.

Bent under eeal. In a plain cnvelone. I

any sdra, poet paid, on receipt of siX
cents or two postage clamps.
Address

TUB CULvESwELL MEDICAL CO.
41 Aba St., New York Pest office Iter MM

if IS, 100. If.

A. S. HELFEICH
Beaver Springs, Fa.

T.EST A!D COMPLETESTLARGEST.

Try Ooodri,
Crocorlcs,
Qneoniwenra
Ilnrcl'Wfiroe
Wood & Villov
Wn re,

Notions, Farnishing Goods, Boots
& Shoes, JJaia &, Caps.

HEADY MADE

CLOTHING
cheaper than ever brought to Sny-do- r

County.
Dealer in

onAix,
PKF.D3,
J'OAL.
l.UMUER,
FISH,
ft ALT.
i'LASTER Ae.

All kind of Oood eiobanged for Ctih
or approved oouniry produoe,

Cell and elamlo ray elock end leern
my prieoe before purobeoinf elsewhere.

Oot. 12, 17. 6m.

JKALE1I & ITS TLKASUBES,

OR

Disease With Its Agencies
Choose Jiettfeen Them.

HOLLO WAT'S TILLS

IWrwtw Vitordrrt.
what Is more roarful than a breakine;

down or tne nervous system T To t eX- -
eiiabla or nervous in a smalt degree ie
most diatree'ln;, for where can a remedy
he found T There Is one t drink but lit-

tle wiue, beer, or spirit, or far belter
oone ; tnke no coffee, weak tea being

releriiMe get all the fresh air yon can;
take three or four Pill every night; eat
plenty of solids, avoiding the use of slops,
and if these golden rulos are followed,
you will be happy In mind and strong lo
body, anJ forgnt you bare any nerves.

Mothrrt and Diiughlfrn.
If there is one thing more than anolber

for which these Pills are so famous, it is
itbeir purifying properties, especially
their power of cleansing the blood from all
impurities, and removing dangerous and
suspended secretion. Universally adopt-
ed as the one grand remedy for female
onmplaiuts, they nevor fail, never weaken
the system, and always bring about what
is required.

Sick ilrmfarhn and Want of Appetite.
These feelings wbioh so sadden us, most

frequently arise from annoyancee or troub-
le from obstructed perspiration, or from
eating and drinking what is unflt for us,
thus disordering the liver and stomach.
These organs must be regulated if you
wind to be well. The Pills, if taken ao- -

oording lo the priuled Instructions, will
quickly restore a healthy aotlon lo both
liver and stomach, whence follows, as a
natural coosrquenoe, a good appetite and
a clear bead. In the East and West lo
llies scarcely sny other medioine is ever
used for these disorders.

Alio In be Strnnrj.
Never let the bowola I either ennflnad ar

nnduly noted upon. It may appoar alnirular
mat iioiioway'i I'lllf should be recommended
lor a run upon th howoU, many persons sup--
noalna that they would Increase relaxation.
This Is a great niliuk, however l fir thou
Pills will Itninedlatolv correct tha liver andstonvry kind of bowel complaint. In warm
climates thouaan.le of live hara been saved by
the as of thl mullein, which In all case
Kl's tun and vlnor to tha whole organic sys-
tem, however deranired, haaltb and strenicih
following; as a matter of course. Th appetite,
too la wonderfully lnirsd by th uaeoi th. ae
Pills, combined I th ua ol solid in nrefsreuoe
to fluid diet. Animal food Is better than bratha
and stews. Dy removlns acrid, fermented, or
oilier Impur humors Irom th liver, stomach,
or Mood, th eaua of dysuntery, diarrhoea,
and other bowel complaints Is expelled. Th
result ia, met me niaiuroano is rratel. and
in action oi tiiuowis ueoomea regular. Note,-Ins- r

wlllston the relaxation of tha hawela an
quickly as this nnscorreotlnit madlcln.

iHtorttrr of trui Kulnry.
In all diseases sffsatlntT tbeee orsans. whath.

r tby secrete too much or too llttl wa ter i or
whether they be alHIated with atone or rvel,or with aches and pains sttlil In th ldns over
th regions of th kldnsya, thai pills should b
taken accordlnir to the orlotcxl direction a. aad
th Dlntmant should b well rubbed Into th
small of tha back at bedtime. This treatment
will til" almost IcmnsJIal relist whsa all oth-- r

tueani have failed.
fur SttiiiKuJi nut of t)riOr.

No madlcln will so anaotnall Inninn the
too ol th atomaoh at theae pills i thsy remove
all acidity, occasioned either by la tempsreno
ar Improper diet. They reeob th llrer and re-
duce i to a healthy action i they ar wonder.
lully efBf aelous In daaes of snaaraa In faot ihaa
never fall In aurlng lldUorlrs of th llvrand stouaca.

Hohway'i Fitlt are tlte beet remedy known
in ine woruijor tnejouowmg auea :

Amis. a .,.. Bullous Oomplalnta,
lliotrhsoon Bowel lion Col Ice,
th Kaln, plaints, (Jonallpatlon oi thConsump ireuuuy, Howies,

tion, liysMiitery Female Irregular I tlas
K reel pelts, Dropay, r ever or all kinds.Pits. Oout. Headache,
Iiidlusatlon. liiAauimatlon, jauoaiue,Liver Com Liiiuoaiio. Piles,

plaint. Kheuinallam, Hetentloa of Tlrlna
arrofiila, or More Throata,iHecnndary8ymptoms
niuK'a tsvti Stone h
Tuuiora. " onus or an t tunas,
Ulcsra, Venereal Af- - Weakuess from any

feollona, I cause, Slc.
(Ul'TIONI None are aannlna anlu. ih.

sliinature uf J. llevdock, as agent for the United
itatea, surrounds eaoh box of Pi I la aud Olotrueu t.

A handaoine reward will be given to any one
reudenug anch lulormallon aa may lead to to
detoctlon of auy party or partlee eounUrfaltlug
the medicines or vandtne tha uaa k
to lie spurious.

BOia si ibe afanoraetory of Profaaanr .,

New York, and by all reapeoUbleUruguUtaaud Uealera In aladioinaa lhu.1,.,,1
tbeolvlllsed world, in boxes of te oeaU, Ci cent,aad SI eaoh.

ar Thar I ooaaidsrabls saving by taking thlarger aises.
K. B. Directions for the auldanoe of patients

vuue, etfl 11
eljl 9 eSaajr at horn. AgnU wanted. OutRt aaiplsursire.TKUBUO.,aaaasta,M. is

O. nORNBKROKR,

JUSTICE OF inE PEACE
Township, 8ydrOonty. Pa.Collections. Oonvevanalne. and all nlh. Vmri

aaasperuialng U th eutee will be promuUy
eaJadlo. ustee star Truatmatvllle

Atenl Wanted for Ik (lreet

... ' w. n isn vu. raiiMsrystia, re

"
YII. WAONRtt, Run.,

juancior tub pbacb,
Jaoksoa Township, Snjder Co. Ta.,

Will attend lo fall bnstnese entrusted
his re and on the most reaaonnhl
erms, Marob 12, '68tf

SCLIIBIMER
DtALEB IN

HARDWARE,
Iron, Kails,

Steel, Leather,
Faints, Ois

Coach & Sadder y Ware
AND MANUFACTURER OP

Stoves V Tinware,
MARKET STREET,

LowImIowii, Xenia'a.
Kvmrer 2, 1871-- tf

FAUST
&

WENTZEL,

Selinsgrove Penna,
(North of First National Bank)

HIEi:CIIAiT

TAILORS.
READY MADE

CLOTHING.
A WELL aeleoled ctoob of Ready-mad- e

mens ana noys uiolBiog or Avery
1,1101117 ana ciyie.

SEWING

MACHINES,
THEY are also Agent for lb Latest

cheapest and best Sewing Ma.
chine of every kind sow Id use.

Aeg. io, ire.

SEL1NSGB0VE
MARBLE WORKS.

Th nndertlsne.1 having Borohased th S.Inaarov Marble Works, he Is now full era.

Monnments A n d Headstones.
this snmmsr at nrloea muek lower than hereto
for, and lower than hat vr been don In th
eoonty.

Havln Inat rwaived a l'a lot of Pealns,
of all the latest styles uf Monnments at head-
stones, I am able tu glv satisfaction In styles
and prices, to all that wish to decorate th
grave of a departed friend with a newt, cneap
Monument, Tomb or HearUinsie.

1 have also made arralneeinenta. an as to ha
anio 10 lurntsn on short notice, Narble. Sand,
stone, or any other kind of door and Window
Bina, at prices to suit tea puronaser.

Persons In nee. I of any of the above article
will save money by calling at the Hellnsgrove
Marble Works before purchaaln lnewhere.

1 alao keen Uank's Patent I telvenla,! llriva(lusr.li for sals. 'lv dinsrsat strles. Um
and see.

ttaTMr. J. H, Long, of Adamshurx. I

agent for the undersigned where all or
ders. will receive prompt attention.

aji, it-i- i. t.u sanrn tu.

ALLEGHENY HOUSE
Noa Hit A SI5 market Mtrecl

I'lllLAOELPifllA.
Hae been enlarged and refilled for lb ac
commodation of 3oo Quest ; ie Centrally
looated in the Dustoeso portion of the City
sod Places of amusement, Ao. 81 root Car
pass the bouse to and from the Centennial
Buildings, and in oonnectioa ha Sued op
a) large

DINING HALL AND RESTAURANT.
For ih aoootn modal loo of tho travaliug
publio. A. BECK. 1'rop'r

April 6tb. 1874

White Horse Hotel.
N. W. Cornor Third & Wood Sta.

philadelthia.
j."ktbauck,

Oood 8tuo. Proprietor.
Win, Liquors aad Segar of the Choicest

oranoe. mar3o-7-

NEW

IKJARDWARE

STORE,
ffliddlebuTg, Penn'a.

Th andrslgnd would Inform th rltlisns of
MlddlsburK. and surrounding district that h
ha opened a Hardware 8tor at th above
raouuuuea nine ani tnat n will keep a full
tin ot all kinds of Hardware, Including

Heavy c Sbelt Ilardtvare,
TRIMMINGS, SADDLERY,

Sboc Finding, Leather.

Aa peoial Inducement la g ,

BUHDrG HARDWAEE
LOCKS, HINGES, BCBEW8, NAILS, Ac

A Large Assortment of Cast Mlal Bhov.
els ft Spades, Iloei, Garden Toole, eohytlus
uraio naass, nay nope, rulleje, 40.,

IRON,
OF ALL KINDS constantly sa band,

All at Greatly Bodnosd Priee. All who
arc in need of any kind of Hardware will
dc welt by calling at ibi place.

MALANTUON UOATZ.
Mlddleburg, Snyder Co., Pa,

May 25, 1878.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. Letters
thsestaUof William, r.Wageosller late of Sellatgrove Bor'a, BorderCo., Pa., deed, have beea area ted to Ue

persons know las thsmeelves Indebt-
ed to said stt will please make Immediate
payment while thoa earing slaluit against told
estate will vreeaal that for etllmBt In

M.fa. WAORNSEtLB,
J.O.b.SUINDUa,

W.SUBMaT .Aeg.eVTI, t4ClTI

A MAHER OF POPULftn II1TEREST

W ermdenwrnrn Vie LrMe JftwmVr th
rnhvtanoaof eonveraatlon abnutOak Hall, In
JjilllwhlavVanamaker A Brown's" UrrMt(nothing 'i In Ameiiu.n A Vldsot audiattwndanFvfe thospeakerat

tlsMor. "What comer Is the rmfldlnff rm fAUUxt. South-VM- . comer of euta andlfarkot. riesss not th SIXTH, for anm
stranrcre seeking imk Ilall, bay been -t- r'-ii
by deebrning nnions."

V. " H is irjsoUy tolosssJI Do yea know
ltsdlmntoDr' -

"&t so.nr fee-t- rm Market, ant
ISO odd nn Pistil, si, atnrlr Muh, has ovor
three "?ea oAflotrHae?, and roTers spar nncoccupied l7 ireCLaa twenty di(rerri btua-Be- ss

nlaoea. 'VaV

X- - ' Ihi yonaa stMm-rsvwo-

:JL4ir? r?nS nin rurntane power
for freight and paMetirer elevators, ami thboilers steam lor heating, and the other opera-
tion of th honse."

X. " WliM ord.r da jmMt with roods r"They or Ant cixed and arranged In
Ih basement, on lonefyfr ontinters. and Uksutnenc on tli ffateiMelevato to turoom on th.yfi floor."

X. "lslrjsrwctingAiifliioTTaonr
o, sir, mrasurlnt. Th goods are frettneasared In ill piece, th'n ltianeotcd. Tb

floth passes oror rollers lu the face of strong
light, and two men tit, on befor and onobehind th good, watching with th y of ahawk for th leaet e Imperrectlnn, nlbarking every flaw, so that the cutter may so
and avoid

'
It whan be coin to cut the gar-

ment.
V. ' Yon must employ en arrry of enttersr

l'1"" ur flrth a tvjf and see I WkeepTo bands all th tiff coding np the elotltInto earmeiit. bCTl.lekfl Diachlnestuatdoa doseo men's work eacbSTt a strnks."
V Do you Bia&uiacture aU your Owa
A, - We do, and tnrwt rrftilly. Onr

Inspect every stlb h and m, andrtiry lo garment aa extra-wel- l (nadinsedt, Kabco.
. V, " Your STataia must save m. a ....a
Seal r '"'

A. " in Try dlrectloTj.Hf. tikogfi system
wna enorromy we practice all through.

vuauin ua IO put 'lVfifowsi soQia
ywiiyiw mm we uu,

V. IAlter inspecting fire work, what becomesaf itr1
A. " Befrir gnee Into Stock It la sMfrrf.ivery nngl rarmeht ha It rumher andother points noted on It. so that ittmtir his-jor-y

can be traoetl wldiout fail, upon our

OV. Tott mutt have M or 40 salesmen r
n .1 . ? ' on tu,Jr d"Jrt ru mare 100

selling to lb Ihrumrsof cuitomers."vo you do au order buA" by tnallana eipremr
A. "Vary great All over theovontry. Our

NEW GOOES !

FOR OyVHII.Ort

HOWA11D

rtcrfoct
tiiak ItTKiaaHbJe please s.uo

Aflnmsburg, Snyder County, PcmW
Subscriber linvinpr pnrcliasod the Storo in Adiimsbnrc', owned
lUndentmah.. Intends carry on a cnneral macanllla hnalnnaa at u ttA ai.aj

tokee this method of Informing his many friends and ellltens In Adaniahnrgend the surrJ
in sonntry, that ha he. J net returned with tus witl. iLwm keep on hand well assort!irg. noca oi an einuaui uunai uauaiir op

p . ' . ihu,iiub in lunurf vncn. i vi imiKnuaiioriHlvnf

ssl f

mi or nnn an on v. ri m ... .

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
as Cloths, Cassimers, Kentncky Joans, of every i

and auaLtv. also

Ladies' Dress
ALL WOOL DELA1NS, Morinos Poplins, Ac. at prices and very cbJ

rr l mi tin an a a. a wit wsn J..urn uu uris, nmn. tw, nm, mi stair oil am,

BOOTS AJVD SSlOEi
Hardware. Qneensware, Tin ami Glassware Wood and Willowwaro, CoffJ

sugars, ftyrups, aiolassos. Teas of all kinds, and at Low Trices,
Clears Tobneco. Fish Si Salt. Wholcsnla nnd llnlail.

COAL, COAL, COAL, o8urcoM.VS,r.w...RRE' 8"""
The

(In Holmea' new

nttnun 01 my
w e . W - W

of

ed.
The new ClolMsf above Ibe
fncv Dior. An, vanllaman Ma ar. ,

U.

J OP TUB PEACE,
Auuntiint.it si nvbnini.vtti(,ri, nnyoer fount, ra.

Oolleetlons and Sll bnalnaas artalnl Sa k.
of Juitlo of la Fao wiU oe to

a,aauiiavtm An r 17 70

B.

JUUTICBOr THI PEACB

Co Pa.
end all to theofflo of J ustlo of tue feaoe be attended Iat short aotloe, Jul? n.'lM.

Jt
AMD

JVo. North Street
Below

Harea vro.ir.

J. B.

This Hotel Ie flusantiy lauUS la tba Mur,aa4 la verrae.ir.nl. slae far travelers tottupitueaasror at Law him. v.a.
aaas oaoe will he Sara U U again.

la
SwA iratalaaa - "

y)ewt sJd mis of
to eopJ fcT;

to

nil
nn

7 W
V. " I ymi leeart

A. "My dear slrl wa hsv mnr rhafi anw.rliarged with lu own
tliomughlyonranled,anaosmarT whoaleuL
In th w heel."

I' ii ii'L'0" i""" f Oietn
pleaaura. Ih Ctiatomtnnt, for those who prsfer etisvom rsa?

reitdy-msrii- v FurnlsMnw DerartrrV
With it tfryfim wk of all
Th Rhlrt wltU It l iuy irachT
Inakln onr own Th. r'r
King Iteelfasblg as manv

Th garment Hioek Koom. TP'
keeeWIng Room. Th Onler lKtrttctiamsxl befnr. The Special t'nlforms liej;,''
menu The Pel I very lKpanotaiiL wiu hecoreof messenger.

2, - iioki, noid I sir, ennngn rTmnnttiairihmh.hr TK. 1 4. , .
TVpartmerit, wtth It bllLsnd sign dlatribui?
edltlngand and per,,,?.
Jotimal, rtrculef,o,(KiUoJpiesnVcnri;,'

forltC Ihe'wmi iw many rooms. TheTh yotitha' Iep,rtment illChildren's Department, with Its 1
entranc for Indie The Telegraph

Th Chief Clerk s lieporttnant,
i r and aailrtan la. tisnrnii Hi.

a
asrr' letanmenti tnencra n .':
Kther office of the flrmsll Tmjv sa'
thinking, planning, bnylnt n.

reguteting, sending ont, selm?
uu i m mvumiiiiviT, joining tIn carry on a the pe..pi

mg to o(wca sauvu.vim atul Umju,imi ul
v. ''s
A. - iniaeei it is i i inTwoi to nme rJCwhler's JI

Ofraull sales on Soma single days I HV. fi.vwt Immenssl That a whatan.t.J
ma nooaw tu vny rneapnna vtJrcheaD r I

A. - s. tartly i Yon have tafat bit It

wnat are Hit focaauua' I bau .
s&ncli abnaitr

A. "Our system of basin) desJInf I. rw
trice, no deviation j t. Cash for vrythlntT
A amarantaa, amiMMn. .k. ... 1. . . V
money rrttuued it Ui buret can t etianJbe suited." l

v, " Nothing eoTjid r fktrer."
KP,,h,,.''v and the Ss !t

r,..epu. 41 a a piaatenr to svre r.llait again: and be aor of the plafTe ViLJ
maker A llrown's Oak Kasi Jlcr eisth and Market " 4 n

- inaiit youi a snail we) tianpy aooaalflood morning."

NEW GOODS ! !

AT
.

in a nrsi i leaa country more, and havlni ci

'

tbe ITotel.)

wliloli nnn muv nd

s
Keystone Itotel I with lit

I v klm..t .UmmM r I...J i.r..i - ti

awaawasawawawjMawawawawaaj.
I

a mnoh greater power la reatarlia
a neaiinr aiate. u never pronuee airgnav.
rerlalu ana (pesKlr In It setloa. It Is fsiM
perewllog seer othr remedir. Blslf
cure in sia or eigui oaja. no otur msuii'
caa do this.

Owing to tin greet neeas, man inbttlisj
have been enek ee Paste, Mill"!
Pills. Ualeaaisi toH aU of which bav toe tul

Dundaa Dtek AOa Baft Dapanl't eontslif
un oiBanaalwooa.soia at all Pmg Stores. !
for Circular, eeaaud to MA Sf WooeUrnw tors, luraae. Aog. I7,"l

li.

t BCILOa.
Walnut. 8rreet. F

I at all times prpar4 1 roralsh Drtl
Plea and Bctcifieationi for all klsdi

at the lowest possible rate. a.
- . - -

a none.
lie Is aleo prepared to eontrtoi

putting, np butldias either fnralti
all Ibe material er

Ha It, '08-- lre

Mlddlabara Pa.
0.

good and ehsrgst f
erata, gneelal for drj
ere. A sbare of tbe sublie nalronat
eoliolted. K0. d. 8M11U:

12, 1878.

Highest Market Cash Priee Paid for all kiu,U of
I'ottilor. Are. .tf.

ALHO Doalersiu ALL KINDS of amior which the highest Price in (JftNli will be Paid. Mar. 7,

FALL AND WINTER OPENING
NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS

--AT THE
New York

builidiog,

rsIAItltlST T., JX

YOU tiro respectftill.v to nn exnnJ
hioou.ua 1.1.13 Aggi3H. iu me

variety of SHAWLS FUES, Ladies' as
CMleren's FA1JCY HOISESl

SEIRTSi etc. All of GEE1IAJ
TOWN WOOL and ZEPHYR,
I added to my large stock
a full line & CASHtm
which for quality and price cannot be surpai

Store

Utle money. Polite attention alws-- s given. Oot. JC. 'TiJ"B!gJ IIARTMAN,

r.TICB
Sfc Conveyancer,

efflo

JER MIDDLESWABTH,

CONVETANCEB,
HoOlure City, Snyder

Oollactlnns easiness pertaining
will

IS. TRAUCII,
WnOLESALB BETA1L

Furniture Jfenufactory
ROOMS.

341
PHILADELPHIA.

so,

JHE HOTEL.

FOCKLEU, Pro'r.Selinagrove, Pa.
oeeeniavadatlaaa

TeeeMiillaaar taeWr.

nmmirrmj

THE

Cottonadea

WARE

pri.n.,prP'
tupres htrett halaoW4ufrrntdrrtmnlar'

each bueinoea.aiid
great

Vaftorr,

pnbllshlriBelbtislncHi

llsllyrmrrriNkrlosend

eieotlng,
recajioy,

buaineesVfih

liepartmentwhlcliliandleiliaK

f

QailetVpisa

MIOJDXJCE
IIOMIG'S

Goods, Silks

Fancv Store
Kojtsone

1st

connected

HAlNDALiVVObll
Possesses

rl'"J

aiteartlsed,

QUABLES MILLER,

1BCBITICT COITIACTOB
Selinierore.

Building,
snort

bj
Iherwise,

JJNION H0U8K,

QEOBQE SMITH, ProprieW

Aeoomreodttlons
aeoommodatloae

April

COUXTRY PR0DUCR,D
Fruit.

Grnin Hoed

OF

HELINBGROVE,
invttocl

v;ountyt

Large
UllDERWEAR,

FELT colors

haye ofFancygooc
BLACK ALPACAS

BaliasgroT,

rttnd1

Second
GillowhiUSt.

NATIONAL

opposite

WEIS,

t"tt 11) mt da at host. Bassplaswor''
iJU .viisaaiii.l'avi,5t'


